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Abstract⎯We investigated chironomid fauna of surface sediments and a short sediment core (Bol’shoy Khar-
bey Lake) from Pechora river basin, Northern Russia. Twenty three investigated lakes have thermokarst, gla-
cial or f loodplain origin and are characterised by low mineralization, mostly hydrocarbon-calcium type of
water and low concentration of nutrients. Most of the lakes have circumneutral pH around ≤7 and only two
lakes are slightly more acidic with pH ≤ 6.  Ninety six chironomid taxa were identified in the surface sedi-
ments. Distribution of chironomids in the studied region is driven by continentality, mean TJuly and рН. Chi-
ronomid communities from the core of the B. Kharbei Lake demonstrate the highest similarity with the fauna
of the deeper lakes of the glacial origin. The glacial lakes have the highest indices of continentality and the
lowest winter temperatures within the investigated data set. The chironomid fauna of the glacial lakes is com-
posed of the profundal, oligotrophic and cold-stenotherm taxa. The fauna of the f loodplain and thermokarst
lakes is more closely related to TJuly and is composed of littoral and phytophilic taxa of meso – or eutrophic
waters and moderate temperature conditions. The fauna of the acidic thermokarst lakes considerably differs
from the other lakes. Chironomid communities here are represented by tolerant to acidification taxa, and by
the typically littoral and shallow water acid-tolerant taxa that apparently also can tolerate acidification. Stud-
ied sediment record covers ca last 200 years. The reconstructed TJuly during the entire period remain slightly
below the modern temperatures. From 1970 reconstructed TJuly shows steady increase to the modern level.
The reconstructed water depths (WDs) of the lake are higher than today till 1980. The highest WDs are recon-
structed for ca 1970. After that the WDs gradually decrease to the modern level. Changes of the WDs are most
probably related to changes in the precipitation rate.
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INTRODUCTION
Arctic regions are sensitive to global climate change
and the arctic waters are excellent indicators of the
global temperature rise on the planet. The, arctic lake
communities are particularly vulnerable to intensive
industrial development, which makes studies of Arctic
lakes and their biota especially important (Frolova
et al., 2014). Long-term studies of aquatic communi-
ties may reveal dynamics of aquatic ecosystem
responses to global climate change. Knowledge of the
entire spectrum of life strategies of the most important
indicator group of benthic communities, which
include heterotrophic chironomids, is essential for
assessment of the ecological state of surface waters and
for exploration of natural successions under the influ-
ence of natural and anthropogenic factors (Zinchenko,
2011; Kondrateva et al., 2014).
Studies of the lakes from Canadian Arctic, Scandi-
navia and Fennoscandia showed that the changes in
their ecosystems are largely linked to global warming
during the last 150–200 years (Smol et al., 2005).
However, there are only few recent studies which1 The article is published in the original.
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investigated environmental changes in lakes from
north-east of the European Russia (e.g. Solovieva
et al., 2005, 2008; Nazarova et al., 2014; Palagushkina
et al., 2014).
Chironomid larvae have many advantages as indi-
cator organisms. Quick development and generations
change, wide range of ecological adaptations and high
sensitivity allows them rapidly respond to changing
environment and make it possible to use them for eval-
uation and interpretation of environmental changes
with a high degree of confidence (Brooks et al., 2007).
Chironomids are indicative of eutrophication,
acidification, toxic pollution and other chemical and
physical changes in the environment, and their head-
capsules are well-preserved in sediments remains of
their head capsules are widely used in paleoecology
(Brooks and Birks, 2000; Massaferro and Brooks,
2002; Solovieva et al., 2005; Kienast et al., 2011).
Chironomid larvae are the most widespread and
large group of zoobenthos of freshwaters (Nazarova
et al., 2004; Epler, 2001). In the lakes of the eastern
part of European Russian Arctic chironomids consti-
tute up to 100% of the benthic communities (Kuz-
mina, 2001; Loskutova, 2002; Baturina et al., 2012;
Kondrateva et al., 2014). At the same time, ecology of
chironomids in the region still remains poorly studied
and their application in palaeoclimatic studies is spo-
radic (Solovieva et al., 2005; Nazarova et al., 2014).
The aim of our study is to reconstruct recent palae-
oecological conditions in the Bolshezemelskaya tun-
dra using chironomid-based statistical models and
data on the chironomid ecology in the region. In par-
ticular, the research focused on the following: (1) to
study chironomid fauna of the lakes of Bolshezemel-
skaya tundra and surrounding areas of the River
Pechora basin; (2) to identify environmental factors
affecting distribution of chironomid taxa in the
region, and ecological features of the common chi-
ronomid taxa; (3) qualitative and quantitative recon-
struction of the environmental conditions in the
region during the last ca 200 years using chironomid
sediment record from the Bol’shoi Kharbey Lake,
Bolshezemelskaya tundra; (4) validation of the
obtained quantitative reconstructions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bol’shoi Kharbei Lake is located in the Pechora
River basin (north-east of the European Russia, Fig. 1),
which f lows through Bolshezemelskaya, Malozemel-
skaya tundras to the south of the Arctic Circle through
a coniferous taiga. The climate of the region is subarc-
tic with long and cold winters, which lasts up to
8 months, and minimum temperatures going below
‒50°C in January. Summer is short and cool. The
warmest month is July (New et al., 2002) with the
mean temperatures ranging from 8 to 12°C (Mukhin
et al., 1964). The average annual precipitation varies
from 370 to 395 mm (Mukhin et al., 1964).
22 lakes were sampled between 1998 and 2001 within
the framework of interdisciplinary international Euro-
pean projects TUNDRA (TUNdra Degradation of
Russian Arctic, 1998–2001, http://www.ib.komisc.ru/
en/international-scientific-cooperation/1088-tundra)
and SPICE (Solovieva et al., 2002, 2005). Samples
were selected along 4 transects crossing the major
industrial centers of the region: Vorkuta (transect 1),
Inta (transects 2 and 3) and Usinsk (transect 4). Some
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lakes do not have official names and were numbered in
the field by their distance from the center of the tran-
sect (Table 1). Cores of sediments were collected using
Glew sampler (Glew, 1989) from the deepest part of
the lake and cut into layers of 0.5 cm in the field. In
our study we analyzed only the surface layers of sedi-
ments (0–0.5 cm). More information on sampling
methods and chemical analysis of the investigated
lakes can be found in earlier publications (Solovieva
et al., 2002, 2005, 2008).
The lakes have glacial, thermokarst or f loodplain
origin. Most lakes are low-conductivity, with pH
between 6 and 7, and oligotrophic with prevailing
bicarbonate-calcium water composition (Table 1).
Two lakes are acidified with pH 5.73 and 5.14 (Khar-
kevich, 1970).
Short sediment core for palaeoecological studies
was collected in the southern part of the B. Kharbey
Lake from the depth of 6 m during summer expedition
in 2012 (Nazarova et al., 2014) (Fig. 1) using sampler
UWITEC (Austria). The surface layer of sediments of
the B. Kharbey Lake was included in the analysis of
the modern fauna, along with 22 lakes sampled earlier.
Bol’shoi Kharbey Lake (surface area—21.3 km2) is
located in the eastern part of the Bolshezemelskaya
tundra (67°33′22′′ N, 62°53′23′′ E). The lake has gla-
cial origin, watershed is swampy (Zverev et al., 1970).
During our expedition at the end of July–early August
the water temperature was 9.6–13.0°C. Mean July
temperature 12.9°C (New et al., 2002). The greatest
depth (18.5 m) was recorded in the southern part of
the lake, but most of the lake is 3–6 m deep.
Sixteen environmental parameters were included
in the statistical analysis (Table 2). Mean July (TJuly),
and the mean January (TJanuary) temperature used in
our analysis, were calculated on the basis of “The
Gridded Climate Data” (New et al., 2002).
Gorczynski continentality Index (CI; Gorczynski,
1920) for each lake was calculated by a formula in
modification of Greaser et al. (Grieser et al., 2006):
CI = 1.7(A/sin φ) – 20.4.
Table 1. Names of the lakes from Pechora basin, their main geographical and climatic parameters. ТJuly—mean July air
temperature, °C, ТJanuary—mean January air temperature, °C, СI—Gorczynski continentaliy index. Temperatures and CI
are calculated by New et al., (2002). Lake origin: g—glaciar, f—floodplain, t—thermokast
* Lakes do not have official names and in our article we use the field codes.
Lakes Latitude, N Longitude, E Altitude(m, asl)
Water 




January, °C СI Origin
F3-2* 67.93 54.03 13 4.3 11 13.3 –19.1 39 f
F3-3* 67.93 54.05 20 1.5 26 13.3 –19.1 39 t
F3-5* 67.92 54.03 17 3.3 12 13.3 –19.1 39 f
F3-6* 67.93 54.00 18 1.3 28 13.3 –19.1 39 t
F3-12* 67.95 53.93 13 2.8 13 13.3 –19 39 f
F4-2* 68.00 52.38 4.8 6 40 12.9 –18.3 37 f
F4-4* 68.00 52.45 72 1.1 38 12.9 –18.3 37 t
F4-5* 68.00 52.40 72 1.1 45 12.9 –18.3 37 g
F6-2* 64.32 59.08 225 15 4 14.6 –22.4 49 g
F7-3* 67.12 56.68 75 0.7 0.1 14 –20.4 43 t
F7-4* 67.12 56.72 78 1 14 14 –20.4 43 t
F7-5* 67.13 56.68 82 2.5 0.5 14 –20.4 43 f
F8-2 67.87 59.72 23 3.5 0.2 12.9 –21.4 43 t
F8-4* 67.88 59.67 15 6 0.1 12.9 –21.4 43 g
TDRA 2* 65.98 60.02 59 6.6 36 14.6 –21.7 47 g
TDRC 2* 66.10 60.25 50 1.7 135 14.6 –21.7 47 g
TDRD 2* 67.12 59.57 110 5.2 42 13.2 –21.7 44 g
TDRE 1* 65.25 59.67 514 17 6 11.6 –24.8 48 g
TDRU11a 67.45 63.08 60 1.7 44 12.8 –23.8 47 g
TDRU 42a* 65.97 57.27 116 8.7 43 15.5 –20.4 46 g
Mitrofanovskoe 67.85 58.98 132 20 31 12.5 –21.5 42 g
Vanuk-Ty 68.00 62.75 124 25 830 12.6 –23.3 45 g
Bol’shoy Kharbey 67.53 62.88 100 18 2130 12.9 –23.6 46 g
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Where A is annual difference in temperatures in °C
and φ- lake Latitude. In our study, we took the differ-
ence between the mean July and mean January tem-
peratures.
Age model of the core from the B. Kharbey Lake.
The core was sectioned at 1 cm intervals for further
analysis in the field. Selected sediment intervals were
210Pb-dated at Geochronology Laboratory at St. Peters-
burg State University. The age-depth model for the
core is based on 210Pb dates and was made with the
Bacon 2.2 package (Blaauw and Christen, 2011) of
R software (R Development Core Team, 2012).
Chironomid analysis. Treatment of sediment sam-
ples for chironomid analysis followed standard tech-
niques (Brooks et al., 2007). To capture the maximum
diversity of the chironomid population, 110 to 560 chi-
ronomid larval head capsules were extracted from each
sample. Larval head capsules were mounted two at a
time in Euparal or Hydromatrix. In total, 3617 chiron-
omid head capsules were slide mounted and identi-
fied. Chironomids were identified to the highest taxo-
nomic resolution possible with reference to modern
identification manuals (Brooks et al., 2007; Wieder-
holm, 1983).
Data on ecological preferences of chironomid taxa
have been taken from Brooks et al. (Brooks et al.,
2007), and chironomid data bases on Northern Russia
and Far East (Nazarova et al., 2008, 2011, 2015).
Statistical analysis. Only taxa that have abundances
at least 2% in at least 2 lakes were retained for statisti-
cal analyses and 72 of 96 were included in the analysis.
Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) was per-
formed on the chironomid data (rare taxa down-
weighted) to determine the length of the sampled envi-
ronmental gradients, reflecting β-diversity of the
studied chironomid communities (Birks, 1995) and
from which we decided whether unimodal or linear
statistical techniques would be the most appropriate
for the data analysis (ter Braak and Prentice, 1988).
The gradient length of the DCA axis 1 (data were
square-root transformed prior to analysis) was
1.84 standard deviation units, indicating that numer-
ical methods based on a lineal response model
(RDA) were the most appropriate to assess the varia-
tion of the chironomid assemblages (ter Braak and
Verdonschot, 1995; ter Braak, 2002а).
In order to reduce the error in ordination environ-
mental variables with skewed distributions (area, con-
ductivity, Ca2+, Mg2+, , Ptotal) were transformed
using ln(x + 1), where x was the given environmental
variable.
Variance inflation factors (VIF) were used to iden-
tify the intercorrelated variables. Environmental vari-
ables with a VIF greater than 20 were eliminated,
beginning with the variable with the largest inflation
factor, until all remaining variables had values of <20
(ter Braak and Šmilauer, 2002a). Minimal subset of
the ecological parameters, which explains variation in
chironomid assemblages, was then tested using for-




Table 2. Statistical summary of the limnological measurements and geographical parameters of the study lakes from the 
Pechora basin. SD—standard deviation, Skew—skewness
Variable Min Max Mean median SD Skew B. Kharbey
Latitude, N 64.32 68.00 67.23 67.85 1.00 –1.56 67.5
Longitude, E 52.38 63.08 57.40 57.27 3.40 0.03 62.88
Altitude (m, asl) 4.8 514.0 86.6 72.0 104.5 3.2 100
ТJuly, °C 11.6 15.5 13.4 13.3 0.9 0.6 12.9
ТJanuary, °C –24.8 –18.3 –20.8 –20.4 1.9 –0.4 –23.6
СI 36.8 49.4 42.7 43.1 3.8 –0.06 46
Water depth, m 0.7 25.0 6.7 3.5 7.0 1.4 18
S, ha 0.10 2130.0 153.4 28.0 452.9 4.0 2130
Conductivity, μS cm–1 2.4 116.0 32.7 20.5 28.4 1.3 27
pH 5.14 7.60 6.81 6.90 0.54 –1.47 7.1
Cl–, mg L–1 0.20 6.75 2.24 1.81 1.42 1.56 0.6
, mg L–1 0.26 4.19 1.37 1.00 1.07 1.78 1.3
Ptot, mg L–1 1.0 97.0 26.2 16.0 25.8 1.55 1
Ca2+, mg L–1 0.94 30.00 6.02 3.53 6.59 2.43 0.66
Mg2+, mg L–1 0.18 4.19 1.25 1.06 0.98 1.53 0.69
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used to identify a subset of environmental variables
that explained significant variations in the chironomid
data. Statistical significance of each forward-selected
variable was tested by a Monte Carlo permutation test
(999 unrestricted permutation, P ≤ 0.05) (ter Braak,
1990).
Mean July air temperature (TJuly) and water depth
(WD) were reconstructed using Russian chironomid-
based inference statistical models (Nazarova et al.,
2011, 2015; Self et al., 2011) using program С2 (Jug-
gins, 2007). Lower horizons of the core contained too
few chironomid head capsules for reliable reconstruc-
tion and were excluded from the analysis.
In order to further explore the relationship between
training set analogues and the B. Kharbey subfossil
sequences the data were combined and analysed using
a ‘time-track’ RDA with the B. Kharbey samples plot-
ted passively (Nazarova et al., 2013).
Ordination was performed in CANOCO 4.5
(ter Braak and Šmilauer, 2002b). Stratigraphic dia-
gram was done in C2 (Juggins, 2007). Statistically
significant zones were divided using programms
BSTICK and ZONE (Lotter and Juggins, 1991; Ben-
nett, 1996) and DCA axes 1 and 2. Diversity and
evenness of the chironomid communities were esti-
mated using Shannon (H) (Shannon, 1963) and
Pielou (I) (Pielou, 1966) indices.
RESULTS
Age-Depth Model
Data on the content of 210Pb in the core are pre-
sented in the Table 3. Concentrations of 210Pb in the
core decrease exponentially with the depth, which is
determined by half-life of 210Pb (T1/2 = 22.2 years).
The mean sedimentation rate calculated for the first
20 cm of the core is 1.34 ± 0.12 mm yr–1 and, accord-
ingly, the age of 19–20 cm layer is 149 ± 13 years.
Deeper layers (22–23 and 24–25 cm) contain only
small amounts of 210Pb showing almost complete
decay of this radionuclide during the ~150 years,
which is the age limit for the 210Pb method (Fig. 2).
Modern Chironomid Fauna of the Lakes
Thirty seven taxa belong to the subfamily Chi-
ronominae (22 from the tribe Chironomini, 15 from
the tribe Tanytarsini), 52 taxa belong to the subfamily
Orthocladiinae, 4 to Tanypodinae, 3 to Diamesinae.
Full list of subfossil chironomid taxa from the studied
lakes is published in PANGEA database (https://
doi.pangaea.de/10.1594/PANGAEA.868888).
The most common taxa are Psectrocladius sordidel-
lus-type, Microtendipes pedellus-type, Tanytarsus pal-
lidicornis-type, Paratanytarsus penicillatus-type, Ser-
gentia coracina-type, Chironomus anthracinus-type,
Limnophyes – Paralimnophyes, Cladotanytarsus man-
cus-type, Micropsectra insignilobus-type, Zalutschia
zalutschicola.
Influence of Ecological Factors 
on Chironomid Distribution
RDA with all environmental parameters showed
that latitude, longitude, water depth, conductivity,
TJuly, TJanuary, CI, Ptot were intercorrelated and there-
fore these parameters were removed from the analysis
one by one until all VIFs became below 20. A minimal
subset of not correlated environmental parameters
included CI, TJuly, water depth, pH, conductivity, and
lake area. Monte Carlo test (999 permutations)
showed that significant role in the distribution of chi-
ronomids (P ≤ 0.05) played CI, pH and TJuly.
The eigenvalues of the RDA axes 1 and 2 (λ1 = 0.148
and λ2 = 0.071) of three significant variables consti-
tute 88.6 and 76.3% of eigenvalues of the RDA axes 1
and 2 of the full set of the known environmental vari-
ables (λ1 = 0.167 and λ2 = 0.093), suggesting that
removing of correlated and insignificant variables had
little impact on the effectiveness of the analysis.
According to Juggins (2013) the ratio of the eigenval-
ues of the RDA axes 1 and 2 below 1 implies that not
all important environmental parameters are included
in the analysis. In our case the ratio is 2.08 (λ1/λ2 =
0.148/0.071), indicating that all most important
parameters are included in the analysis.
RDA has shown (Fig. 3) that a group of lakes of a
glacial origin positively correlates with the CI. Typical
for this group of the lakes are profundal, cold steno-
therm oligotrophic taxa: Heterotrissocladius subpilo-
sus-type, Hydrobaenus conformis-type, Monodiamesa,
Parakiefferiella nigra-type, Paratanytarsus penicilla-
tus-type, Stictochironomus. The fauna of the f lood-
plain and thermokarst lakes is more related to the TJuly
and is represented by the taxa typical for littoral of rel-
atively warm and more productive lakes with macro-
Table 3. Concentration of 210Pb and age of the sediment





0–1 360 ± 21 3.7 ± 0.3
2–3 220 ± 14 18.6 ± 1.7
4–5 166 ± 12 33.6 ± 3.0
7–8 101 ± 7 56.0 ± 5.0
9–10 38.7 ± 4.7 70.9 ± 6.3
11–12 20.6 ± 4.0 85.8 ± 7.6
14–15 10.1 ± 1.4 108.2 ± 9.6
19–20 4.7 ± 0.7 149 ± 13
22–23 3.2 ± 0.7 –
24–25 1.5 ± 0.8 –
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phyte belts, and some of the taxa can tolerate acid con-
ditions: Tanytarsus pallidicornis-type, Glyptotendipes
pallens-type, Corynocera ambigua, Cladotanytarsus
mancus-type, Endochironomus albipennis–type.
Fauna of two acidified thermokarst lakes (F7-4 and
F7-3) is dominated by Psectrocladius sordidellus-type,
Psectrocladius septentrionalis-type, Zalutschia zalutsch-
icola, Limnophyes–Paralimnophyes, Corynoneura arc-
tica-type.
Chironomid Analysis of the Sediment Core
from B. Kharbey Lake
We found 38 chironomid taxa in the core, with
19 belonging to the subfamily Chironominae (10 from
the tribe Chironomini, 9 from the tribe Tanytarsini),
17 taxa belonged to the subfamily Orthocladiinae, 2 to
Tanypodinae, and 2 to the subfamily Diamesini.
M. insignilobus-type was found in all investigated hori-
zons of the core. This taxon is characteristic of oligo-
trophic waters of cold regions and, probably, is acido-
phobic (Bitušik and Kubovcik, 1999). Common taxa
comprise tolerant to acidification H. grimshawi-type,
H. marcidus-type, and H. maeaeri-type; indicative of
moderate temperatures littoral-sublittoral Microten-
dipes pedellus-type, and usually quite rare in the Rus-
sian Arctic taxon Constempellina—Thienemanniola
(Nazarova et al., 2015), which is, attributed to lentic
and lotic ecosystems (Brooks et al., 2007). Full list of
taxa of chironomids taxa from the core is published in
the database PANGEA (https://doi.pangaea.de/
10.1594/PANGAEA.865075).
Indices describing qualitative characteristics of the
chironomid communities in the investigated horizons
of the core show little variability (Fig. 4). Evenness (I),
a function of stability of chironomid communities,
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remains quite high in the whole core, averaging at
0.7 ± 0.1. Only sediment layers at the depths of 13–
19 cm (up to 1910) are characterized by slightly lower
Evenness (I) of chironomid communities. The num-
ber of chironomid taxa, and the Shannon diversity
index increased towards the top of the core.
Three statistically significant chironomid assem-
blage zones (Ch I-III) corresponded to trends in the
sample scores of the first two DCA axes (Fig. 4).
Ch I (24–19 cm, AD 1840–1880). On average, there
are 12 taxa per sample, with Shannon diversity (H)
reaching 2.14. The dominant taxa are M. pedellus-
type, the abundance of which gradually increases
toward the end of the zone from 19 to 31%, M. insigni-
lobus-type, H. grimsshawi-type and H. maeaeri-types 1
and 2 that slightly decrease at the upper part of the
zone. The maximum TJuly ~ 13.2°C is reconstructed
between AD 1840 and 1860. Around AD 1870 TJuly
decreases to 11.4°C. Water depths in this zone slightly
vary around 7.5 m, which is higher than at present
(Fig. 4).
Ch II (19–9 cm, AD 1880–1980). The average
number of taxa per sample is 19, while in the upper
layers of the zone taxonomic richness increases and
reaches 24 taxa per sample. At the lower part of the
zone the average value of H is 2.27, and it increases
gradually toward the top of the zone up to 2.8. After
AD 1880, the abundance of M. pedellus-type drops
sharply while M. insignilobus-type becomes dominant,
although its abundance gradually declines towards the
upper layers of the core together with the abundances
of several acid-tolerant Heterotrissocladius taxa
(H. macridus-type, H. maeaeri-type, H. grimschawi-
type). Constempellina—Thienemanniola became quite
Fig. 3. RDA plot of the significant environmental variables, investigated lakes and common chironomid taxa. ТJuly—mean July
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Fig. 4. Stratigraphic diagram showing distribution of the main chironomid taxa, reconstructed mean July air temperature (ТJuly, °C),
water depth (m), variations of DCA axes 1 and 2 and qualitative parameters of chironomid communities in the sediment core from




















































































































































































































































































































































































































frequent within CH II. Reconstructed temperatures
are slightly lower than at present (average for the
period TJuly = 12.3 ± 0.5°C). The reconstructed water
depths remain above present level and average at 8.1 ±
0.9 m. Species composition of chironomid communi-
ties in this zone indicates some decrease in water acid-
ity, which may be associated with the rise of the water
level in the lake.
Ch III (9–0 cm, AD 1980–2010). The average
number of taxa per sample is 18, which increases to 20
in the upper horizon The average values of H = 2.53.
The abundance of acidophilic Heterotrissocladius,
and, especially, H. macridus-type, which is the most
thermophilic taxon, increase. Abundances of other
thermophilic taxa whith high nutrient demands
increase as well: Tanytarsus mendax-type, P. sordidellus-
type and Chironomus plumosus-type. In this zone abun-
dances of phytophilic taxa (Cricotopus intersectus-type,
C. cylindraceus-type) also increase. This change in spe-
cies composition may indicate warming, shallowing,
possible paludification of the littoral zone of the lake
and spreading of submerged and coastal aquatic vege-
tation. The reconstructed depths of the lake are lower-
ing, and TJuly grows to the present level (WD = 6 m,
TJuly = 12.9°C).
Comparison of the chironomid taxonomic compo-
sition of the core from the B. Kharbey Lake with the
modern chironomid communities of the lakes from
the Pechora river basin (Fig. 5) shows that the ana-
logues of the lake communities from the B. Kharbey
are well represented in the modern fauna. The chiron-
omid communities of the B. Kharbey Lake during the
period of sedimentation are similar to the fauna of the
deeper glacial lakes (depth 5.2–25 m), that are also
characterized by the highest in the data set continen-
tality indices (45–49), and lower winter temperatures
(–21.5…–24.8°C) (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Our investigation showed that the chironomid
fauna of the region is dominated by mostly cold steno-
therm, acid-tolerant taxa that are quite widespread in
fossil chironomid communities of Russian Arctic.
Earlier studies have shown high similarity between the
chironomid fauna from Pechora river basin and faunas
of the lakes from the Putorana plateau and the Kolyma
river basin (Siberia, Russia) (Nazarova et al., 2015).
We found differences between chironomid faunas
of the lakes of different origin. Typical of glacial lakes,
that are characterized by greater depths (5.2–25 m),
highest in the dataset CI (45–49) and lower winter
temperatures (–21.5…–24.8°C) (Table 1) are cold
stenotherm taxa preferring profundal zone of oligotro-
phic lakes. Among the dominant in the glacial lakes
M. radialis-type and M. insignilobus-type are regarded
as acidophobic and H. maeaeri-type and H. subpilo-
sus-type as acidophilic. Given the association of these
taxa to the weakly alkaline and weakly acidic lakes
(6.7–7.6) respectively, and low species scores of these
taxa along RDA 2 axis, which is mainly associated with
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pH (Fig. 3) we suppose that their presence in the sam-
ples is not related to pH, but to low temperatures.
The fauna of the f loodplain and thermokarst lakes
is represented by phytophilic littoral taxa of meso- to
eutrophic waters, which prefer warmer conditions.
Fauna of acid thermokarst lakes (F7-4 and F7-3) is
significantly different from other lakes and is repre-
sented by typical acid-tolerant taxa Ablabesmyia,
P. sordidellus-type, P. septentrionalis-type, and
Z. zalutschicola, and also by typically littoral and shal-
low taxa Parachaetocladius, Limnophyes – Paralimno-
phyes, Pagastiella, Corynoneura arctica-type, which
apparently are able to tolerate acid waters.
Since the investigated lakes are located outside of
the zone of anthropogenic impact, the chemical com-
position of lake water is determined only by natural
factors: underlying soils, origin of their basins, surface
runoff, hydrological and temperature regimes (Goldin
1972). Analysis of the influence of environmental fac-
tors on distribution of chironomid taxa in the region
showed that the most important parameters are pH,
CI and TJuly.
Most of the investigated lakes are slightly acidic.
pH value in lakes, as in all natural waters, depends on
the contents of different forms of carbonic acid,
mainly on hydrocarbon ions. In natural waters HCO3–
ions are produced by dissociation of Ca(HCO3)2 and
Mg (HCO3)2, which increases the concentration of
HCO3–, and lead to decrease of concentration of H+,
and increase in pH towards the alkaline reaction, i.e.
appearance OH- ions (Nikanorov, 2001). A similar
pattern is typical for the studied lakes. A strong cor-
relation between mineralization and pH (Dauvalter
and Khloptseva, 2008) was also observed. Weakly
mineralized waters of thermokarst lakes have lower pH
values. Ammonia nitrogen, nitrate and nitrite were not
found in the investigated lakes which in general is
characteristic of waters of the region, considering slow
rate of nitrification and ammonification at low tem-
peratures (Dauvalter and Khloptseva, 2008).
Low pH causes many changes in water ecosystems
that potentially impact aquatic organisms (Kharkev-
ich, 1970). Under pH below 7.0 organic acids do not
dissolve in the water and deposit into sediments, form-
ing silt (humic sapropel) (Kharkevich, 1970). Phyto-
Fig. 5. RDA time-track plot showing the significant environmental variables and Pechora River basin lakes compared against fos-
sil samples from B. Kharbei Lake which have been plotted passively. B. Kharbei Lake samples are numbered starting from the top
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plankton and zooplankton of acidified lakes have often
low abundances, caused by low availability of nutrients
(Palagushkina et al., 2012; Frolova et al., 2013, 2016).
It is known that the pH influences the diversity and
abundance of benthic communities, including chiron-
omids. As many chironomid species are primary con-
sumers feeding on algae and detritus, and build an
important link between the allochthonous and
autochthonous primary production and the higher
trophic levels in aquatic ecosystems their physiological
processes are particularly affected by biochemical
mechanisms of active ion transport in the waters they
inhabit (Klishko, 2003). Studies have shown that low
pH values do not always cause any significant reduc-
tion in biomass of chironomid communities, but cause
changes in their structure and reduction in species
diversity (Woodcock et al., 2005).
A set of significant environmental variables
explaining distribution of chironomids in the lakes of
the region includes two climatic parameters: TJuly and
continentality index CI. To date, there are numerous
publications that documents effect of climate in gen-
eral and air temperature in particular on chironomid
larvae. For instance, relationship between temperature
and distribution of chironomids was used to produce
chironomid-based temperature models (Barley et al.,
2006; Self et al., 2011), and to reconstruct summer
temperatures during Holocene (Brooks and Birks,
2000) and in the earlier time intervals (Kienast et al.,
2011; Nazarova et al., 2012). Relationship between
continentality, plant communities (Giesecke et al.,
2008) and soil composition (Kazeev et al., 2015) is
widely known in ecology. There are differences in
daily temperature amplitudes, humidity, precipitation
and other parameters between maritime and conti-
nental climates. Clearly climate continentality is
reflected by the annual range of temperatures, which
also depends on the latitude. At low latitudes, the
annual temperature amplitude is lower compared to
high latitudes, even in continental areas. Although the
impact of continentality on plant communities is bet-
ter understood compared to insects, recent studies
have shown importance of this parameter for distribu-
tion of chironomids in lakes of northern Eurasia (Self
et al., 2011). Analysis of the database including 149 lakes
from Norway to the Lena river delta (Northern Yaku-
tia, Russia) revealed that CI didn`t correlate with TJuly
(r = 0.11), but statistically significantly correlated with
TJanuary (r = –0.98). In our study CI also significantly
correlated with TJanuary (r = –0.88) and only to a minor
extent with TJuly (r = 0.30). Since in winter chirono-
mids have diapause, they cannot respond directly to
winter temperatures. They rather respond to other
parameters associated with low winter temperatures,
such as, for example, insolation level, limited avail-
ability of food resources, or duration of the ice-free
period which physically limits the time available for
active generation development of chironomids.
The results of the analysis of the short sediment
core from the B. Kharbei Lake showed that the overall
changes in the structure of chironomid communities
over the past ca 200 years indicated only minor changes
in environmental conditions. Reconstructed TJuly were
slightly lower than today over the entire period. Mini-
mum temperatures were reconstructed for AD 1870th
and 1970th. Since 1970th we reconstructed a steady
trend of TJuly rising to the present values. Similar
dynamics was reconstructed from the chironomid
record of another lake from the region, lake Mitro-
fanovskoe (Solovieva et al., 2005), in which, after AD
1984, the chironomid fauna had the highest number of
thermophilic taxa such as Dicrotendipes, Tanytarsus
pallidicornis-type and Cricotopus type B. The recon-
structed temperatures gradually increased from the
middle of the 19th century, but the largest increase in
TJuly was reconstructed for the last decade of the
20th century, when the temperatures reached the
modern level.
Reconstructed water depths in B. Kharbey Lake
were higher than the modern level until 1980. The
highest depth was reconstructed around 1970. There-
after water level in the lake gradually declined and
reached the modern level. According to observations
of the Institute of Biology of Komi SC UrRAS (Syk-
tyvkar, Russia) the maximal depth (18.5 m) was
recorded in the southern part of the lake between 1968
and 69. Between 1998 and1999 the highest recorded
depth was 16 m, and 2009–2010 it was only 9.8 m
(Baturin et al., 2012), although it is possible that the
maximum depth was not measured. The sediment
core in the study was collected from the depth of 6 m,
and therefore the chironomid-reconstructed f luctua-
tions of the water level may not reflect the maximum
lake depth, but only depths at the place the coring. The
changes in the lake depth may also be related to the
dynamics of precipitation in the region. According to
the data from Vorkuta weather station (Vorkuta...,
2011) the wettest period was observed between 1962
and 1968 with the precipitation rate 624 ± 98 mm/year,
while an average precipitation rate during the whole
period of observation from AD 1949 to 2009 was
533 mm/year. Lowering of the water level in the lake in
the late 1980s is consistent with the decrease in precipi-
tation in the region since the mid- 1980th and 1990th
when it was averaging at 500 mm/year, and in some
years did not exceed 350 mm/year (Vorkuta..., 2011).
CONCLUSION
The most common chironomid taxa in the lakes of
the Pechora river basin are common in subfossil com-
munities throughout the Russian Arctic taxa. We
found distinctive differences in faunas of the lakes of
different origin. Lakes of a glacial origin are domi-
nated by profundal and cold- stenotherm oligotrophic
taxa: H. subpilosus-type, H. conformis-type, Monodia-
mesa, P. nigra-type, P. penicillatus-type, Stictochirono-
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mus. Chironomid fauna of floodplain and thermokarst
lakes is represented by more thermophilic littoral taxa,
of meso- to eutrophic lakes: T. pallidicornis-type,
G. pallens-type, C. ambigua, Cl. mancus-type, E. albi-
pennis-type.
Acidic thermokarst lakes are dominated by acid-tol-
erant taxa (Ablabesmyia, P. sordidellus-type, P. septentri-
onalis-type, Z. zalutschicola), and typical littoral and
shallow water taxa (Parachaetocladius, Limnophyes–
Paralimnophyes, Pagastiella, C. arctica-type), that
apparently also can tolerate acidification. pH, TJuly and
Cl are the most important factors which influence the
distribution of chironomids in lake sediments.
Chironomid-reconstructed TJuly and the variation
of the water level in the Lake B. Kharbey during the
last ca 200 years show little changes until last quarter
of the 20th century. Before 1970 the reconstructed TJuly
is slightly lower than at present, and after 1970 it rises
to the modern level. The water depth of the lake was
higher than at present until 1980, thereafter the lake
depth gradually decreased and reached the modern
level, which most probably is connected to the changes
in precipitation regime in the region.
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